LEARNPORTRAITU
RE

Soyoudlike ro
Paint aPortrait?

The Eyes
Observingand Drawirg Featuresand Forms
By RosaFedele

lf you havedrawn or paintedthe eyessuccessfully,
they will followyou aroundthe room!
FINE ART & DECoRATIVEPAINTING

We'llstartwith somedrawing
exercises
showing
the '
3-dimensional
natureof the eye.
Useeithersoftpencils
- 48,58or
58 - or charcoal
stick anda
kneadable
eraseris handy.Ask
a
friendto posefor youor use
photosfrom a fashionmagazine.
The humaneyeisan orb,not a
flatshapeandthe humanbodyis
madeup of many'ball'shapes.
For
example;the
skull,
the tip andthe
sidesof the nose,thebuttock
etc,Firstwe'lldrawa
3-dimensional
ort or sphere
to
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Placea golfball, tennisball or even an eggbesideyour
easeland direct a light towardsone sideofthe object.
Note how a shadowedeffectis apparentawayfrom the
light with a definitedarker turning point. I have even
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exaggeratedthe tuming point somewhatto defineit. Note
the 'reflected'or indirecr light on the ball below and to
the left-handside.
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Start with the eyesclosedand rememberthe eye is an orb
held ln placewith muscles,ligamentsand is coveredby
eyelids.The eyelidcoversrhe eyecompleted,forming half a
sphericalshape.Rememberto depict hatchesshowingthe
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turning point and shadowawayfrom the light. Don t forget
to continue the shadowingin the valley below the eye.
Alwaysdraw the structurefirst and draw the eyelashes
lastI indicate eyebrowand eyelasheswith a light feathenng.
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The eyeballfits into the socketunder the brow bone and the
inner corner of the eye- besidethe nose- holds a small tear
duct. The iris is alwayspartly occludedby the upper and
sometimesthe lower lid or elsethe subjectwill look
'surprised'or 'startled'.Measurethe distanceof the iris from
the edgeof the eye.In fair eyes,the iris will usuallyhave a
slightlydarkeroutline.The pupil is alwaysin the centreof
the iris and note if it's enlargedor contracred.

The whitesof the eye are never actuallywhite and there
will alwaysbe a shadedareaon the eyeballbelow the upper
lid. \7e'11spendmore time on actualpaint coloursused
when we commencethe portrait. Eyesreflectlots of light there'll alwaysbe a principal highlight and a secondary
one. Don'r forgetto add a soft highlight to the lining of the
lower lid.
Note in children the eyesappearvery largebecausethe
eyeballsare almostaslargeasthey'll be in adulthood.
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Notice how the eyeballsits inrra" ,n. eyelidsand the iris is
now an ellipse,with the pupil a smalleroval toward the front
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Practisedrawing eyesfiom different angleseither sitting
below or aboveyour subject,or ask them to look in different
directions.Study how the musclesaround the eyeswork,
how much of the whites show and how the evelidsbehave.
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of the iris. Don't forget to show the lower eyelidslanting
back into the eye socketbeforeit joins the cheek. In some
older people,this may appearasa 'pouch'instead.
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Notice the eyesare lessopen and poucheshave formed

under the eyesfrom the smiling cheeks.The eyelidsalways
'bunch up' at the edges,whether the eyesslant up or down
and this is great fun to depict in paintings- theseare the
true characterlinesofa personl
Happy sketching!
Rosacan be contactedon ganetti@bigpond.comor
on 0425277 441.
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